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1.r Miss .JUxe! .Pierce and. Miss E1--,Royal Dadmun American Daritone ' that, has; . been!' anticipated - for
many days. The; program Is an--i.i
houpeedrtor promptly at 8 o'clock,

dune Bayes entertained on Friday
evenisg : at , Miss . 'nerce'a home,
1007 i South. Thirteenth street, : at
a dellglxtfully planned' St. Pat-
rick's party. Golden daffodils and

with, all Invited. No admissioni Sacred concert. Central Conjgre
national xhurch, 7 ; 3 0 o'clock,r J'Phi S Sigma! " Kappa Founders

will be charged, though a silver
offering will be taken," the pro-
ceeds to go toward the club build-- .

Ing fund. on Beauty dnd-o- n Healthday-banque- t. Salem restaurant, 3 I sreen, saamrocks gave an appro-B'cloc- k.

? - f Prlata decorative. scheme. wth

MJT- - and-MrsGeo- re, Mr King
d Bobby King were tuesta" on

Friday (a Portland.
if---'"

Mrjs. R. J. Hendrcka was hon-
ored, on. Wednesray,' March 4, in
Portland, at. a beautifully . ap-(din- ted

: luncheon -- given by thePortland, chapter Noc 2 "of the War
Mothers on the occasion of the
sixth anniversary of their organi-
zation. An- - elaborately adorned
birthday cake was a feature on
the table. 'Interesting re-Po-rts

relative to the important and
exte&AiVA wnrV hslnv Anna V.

dancing. and five hundred the di Folk song will give place toMonday
folk-dan- ce only to give place toAmerican legion auxiliary, , 8

o'clock. McCornack hall.' . r , i -

St. NPatrick'a Day ' program.
folk-son- g again. Irish lyrics will
be . given in all their beauty and
poignancy of expression, and the

versions of - the; evening.
luncheon was served at a

late; hour. The following, guests
were present; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ransom, Mr. and .Mrs. J.. Wood-house- ,"

Mr. and .Mrs. Phil Bayes.

Woman's Club building. . Sponsor-
ship 'o t.Saleni MacDoweU , cl u b; - violin, will have a chance to play,

too. to , the memories 'of Erin,Dedication of walnut tree.' fqrr Mrs. Henry ' "Bayes. Miss Irene The ' following promising proChildren of , the American, RexQlu--'
Piercey ; MjtvJ Virgil " McMorrls, Mr. gram has been announce!: -
Artnur Jones, Mr. Merle Crossap,

noiu. 4juur( nouse , grounaa
o'clock' , Auspices . of j Chemekeia
chapter of the" DAR. ' V "

Til .Take You Home. Again. JCath
Ieen," Ronald Craven, Colas Mar--and ta hostesses.; Miss FJdune

Bayes and Miss Hazel ;Perce.. sters. Earl 'Riggs and Arlie" AnTneaday;, , .

Stated ' communication. Chad? derson. '

organization were disclosed. - "

-
;

.

' The St. Patrick's season gave a
charming atmosphere fb, the. danc
Ing party last evening: at the spa-
cious studio-o- f Prof es3or and.Mrs.
T.-- S. Roberts when Mr." and Mrs.
Grant Bonell, Mr. and Mrs.. Fred-
erick Hill Thompson and Profesi
sor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts --were

Macushla. Gladys Raf fety.
Spring. The Connaught Rang

wick;t chapter"of the.EasteraStar
Social 'evening., ' ; ;" j

4
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ers. Bridget , Brady, Irish Skies,l Pythian . Sisters" , benefit f dance.
Carol Dibble.WQW.halL ; - '

Foreign Missionary society of the
Fjrt- ;MthQdi3t church., onl Wed-pesd- ay

afternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. T. Barnes was one of the
pleasantest 0( the year, A Foun-flefs- ,:

day program was given un-
der the dire'ctibn "o'f Mrs. Jonn l;

Tilllcum , club., dance, Derby Address. ; I
"Killarney, Come Back to Erin,"nau.V Mrs. C. A. Kells.Writers' club. : Mrs. Merrill J). Jhosts. Supper was served In the

first floor dining. room7 with sea Irish folk dances, ElizabethOhiins, 180. south . High street.
hostess.' ' -

. ... Waters and Cynthia Delano.sonal novelties used in a decora-Jftlv- e
manner on the. table. . t

Brady, assisted iby Mrs. A, A. Lee
and . a group of young 'people, in

H women were taxed directl j for being healthy
and beautiful, the uproar would be terrific.

Yet they are taxing themselves with needless
tasks. The family washing, for. instance, is un-
necessary with our Rough Dry service.available.

Rough Dry service washes and dries every-
thing,' and irons the fiat work. Try it just phone.

RougKJDvy
9c a pound

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
PHONE 163

T. A. & It. II. WIXDISHAR
Downtown Agency, Rex Shining Parlors

883 STATE STREET

"Believe Me if all Those EnFirst Evangelical hurch. Chick'.
Invitatihna tar Ilia T(nnr wrn which' Mrs. W. M. Pennington, dearing Young Charms," Maryen pie supper. 6t;ii o'clock

Talmadge Headrlck.St. Patrick's, tea. East Division Mrs. Alma Pohle, Mrs. E, C. Hick-
man, and Mrs. Brady and Mrs.Lee 'Path Across the Moor," "Theof the . First' Presbyterian Ladies',

t Issued to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. - frank Myers; Mr.

and Mrs, W. J, Kirkv Mr. and Jtfrs.
T. S. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. W,

Aia society., unurcn pariora, , z. to Kerry Cow," "The Harbor," Carol
Dibble.

"Last Rose of Summer," AdaCount-on-m- e. class of the; FirstJ. Buslck, Dr. and Mrs. Phil New--
m vor VC H.fV il T)Awa Miller Harris.Baptist, church.: Miss, Dora Walk

participated. . Preceding the pro-
gram a business meeting was held,
followed by a beautifully played
violin solo by Miss Betty Siddall,
with Miss Eugenia Savage' playing
the. accompaniment.

At the tea hour Mrs. E. C Rich-
ards and Mrs. R. V. Hollenberg
poured, assisted by the social com

."Kathleen Mavourneen," "Low- -er, 407 North Nineteenth, street.' sox. Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Hobson.
Dr. and Mrs lTred PawpIL Tr and Back Car," Leon Jennison.St Patrick's . chicken, dinner,

Central Congregational churchy atMrs.4a.X Forfcas okPorUaad, Mr.
and Mrs. Willjam McGilchrlst, Jrl. The American . Legion auxiliarychurch, 19th and Ferry streets,,

SaidV
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Jason Lee chicken, pie;, supper.Mr. and; Mrs: Roy Burton,M( and mittee of which Mrs. O. E. Price
wfll meet for their regular meet-
ing at 8 o'clock Monday evening

4

in McCornack- hall. Immediately
and most; exclusive,: includes in its 6 o'clock at .the church. ; GeneralRS.A.X Ni l MOORES, Mrs.

'Henry. J. Bean, and .Mrs. C Aid society in,', charge.membership many 'who are out of
town,- - all the ' yay from San Die-
go to Cambridge. The: complete

Wednesday
was 'chairman. The tea table was
centered with daffodils with grape
hyacinths used in smaller baskets.
Blue candles' were used In crys

following a short business meet-
ing the. members will adjourn toDaughters of the Nile. Mrs.. V.

Mrs. ""k. A4 Cornc-yer,- , JUrr .and .Mrs
L. S. Geer, Mr. ,and.Mrs.Dwight
Quisenberry, M.r. and Mrs. 'Charles
Hudkins; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stiff,
Mr. and .Mrs. Bllsr DaTby, jOf. and
Mrs. W. H. Darby. Mr. and" Mrs.

membership p the club' is as fol the Armory, at the invitation ofis. ivunn, tt3 im. winter jstreet.
tal holders, f ;

: .?' "

Literature .study .section, of thelows:-- ! - Mrs. l6hn H.; Albert, Mrs.
William -- Brownr Mrs. H, J. Bean, American Association ofUnivers- -
Mrs A. N. BiishvMrs. Russell Cat Miss Catherine Andrews - and

the legion- - members.to viewftne
initiation ceremonies. ' Dancing
will follow in the later evening.

i The friends of Mrs. E. M. Lau

uy women.
lin, Mrs. i C. P: jBlBhoiji, iMrsl i Mar--

Pi- - Bishop entertained one of the
mpsj, congenial club groups in Sa-
lem HmThursday at rs... Bishop's
home. "when the Thursday 'After-
noon club; met tot, the first time
since January. Mrs. B. C. Miles
told, in an; informaKmaijiner that
was interesting to all present of
her ; trip last. summer. to England
and Ireland.' Invited ' as 'guests
were ' Mrs; T. G. , Hopkins of Al-

bany anil Mrs. E.- - C. Small. Daf-

fodils wer attractive Utf hall.

Leisure Hour club. Mrs. - John Miss Georgia Lee Allison of Grand
Ronde are spending", the week-en- dcla Cuslck, Mr$. Richard J Cart- - H. Scott and Mrs. John; H. Albert
with Mr. and Mrs George L. Cum- - KEaNNELLrELLISChapman

Alice H
wrlght, Mrs M. N.
Mrs.-E- . C Cross,: Mrs'.

will be glad to receive the news
that she is improving from , her

Anderson,, Mr. and Mrs. .Carl
Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Paul John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellogg,
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harding,, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. O, Rathbun, Mrs, Dan
McLellan lot Portland, ; D. Back-stran- d.

Miss B. Davis and Bert

mings.
hostesses, . Mrs."Scott's'homelJ'

f TJharsday. i '

Royal-Dadmun- . under auspices Ulness. -
'

. , . X JSalem Rebekah lodge No. 1 Is
Dodd, Mrs. C. Dyer, Mrs. Carl
Gregg Donef,lMrs.;Fi A Elliott,
Mrs. R. B.: Klemlnft Srrs. ;Willlam

of Salem MacDowell club. Grand
presenting the four-a- ct rural com At the Neighbors of Woodcraft

initiatory program on Friday aedy at the Grand theater, on theJiving room, and dining room. A Fleming, Mrs. j R. J. Hendricks
Mrs. W. E.. Circ. Mrs. B. C.i Miles

tures pf the whole etenlif wias a Mrs. A. N. Moores. , Mrs. William
McCall, MrslCHarle$ X' Park, Mrs,

beautiful , basket of the ' golden
bloobis centered the dining table
with yellow iandles used, in crys-

tal where, at the lea hoijr, covers
were placed for sixteen,,

, The clubi one of Salem's oldest

FOR
BETTER

PICTURES

evening of March 17. This play
has been - given most successfully
by the Salem Heights Community
club on several-occasion- s and is
well worth mentioning . because
each and every I member of the
cast-i- s particularly adapted to his

group of 400 was present, 60 com-
ing from Portland 31 from Sil-vert- on

and also a large number
from McMinnville. A' fancy drill
was put on in splendid manner
by the Marion circle .No.. 3 i of
Silrerton. Speeches , were given

George J. Parce, Mrs.- - P. H. Ray
mond, Mrsl Frank ; W. Spencer,

theater, 8:15 o'clock.
Saturday

American ; Association .of Uni-
versity Women 12; id o'clock
lunchebo. Gray Belle. Dr. Walter
H. Brown, speaker

" T. N. T. club, spring formal. .
i - ' ' ; v 1 p ' -

j Mrs. George . P. Griffith, was a
charming hostess Thursday after?
noon when.she .entertained for. the

and Mrs. C.fK.j Spaulding.

Elgin. Mrs. 'J.- - H. Allen, Mrs. Harmission diatricta and the history. or her part. 7 by' all .the ? grand, officers in at

floating; 'green balloons; by means
of- - which- - partners, "were chosen.
The evening proved one of' the
most, festive ; and ; delightful in
many weeks. , '

.V
'

";-- ; w
v A devotions period, led by Mrs.

B. Ellers and a duet by Mrs, The-
odore - Roth - and Miss Mlna , Gile

per. Mrs.; Jcfe; Smith, Mrs. Charles tendance, among the group beingThe background of the play is
formed around " the - home ofGray, Mrs. Jbete Stewart and, Miss

Mayer. of San Francisco. In the Margaret Chapman, grand advis
members .of .the Kensington.: club. or; ; Mary. Hurley, grand, banker;good old farmer couple. Zeph andgroup whic!

to share tb Amanda Findling of Denver, Colo.,pleasure of 'the after Mrs. Cummlngs." Typical of the
rural people, the' Cummlngs have
a - home where all are welcome

was enjoyed as a prelude to the noon were: Mr. GeorgeH. Brown, grand manager; Lillian Stanch-fiel- d

of Pueblo, grand manager;
Mrs. John M. McNary,;Mrs. J, H
Lauterman. tMrs.W. Ht Boot, Mrs Emma ' McCallum of Spokane,and e is offered

" to those
who are alone. Jimpsey, a fresh grand manager; Aneta Tickner ofII.. E. Lee Steiner. Mrs; Henry W.

Meyers. Mrs. ; H. H. Olinger, Mrs San Francisco, grand manager;air lad, and' a real American boy,
Portrait, Commercial ,

and,
Home PhotographyAnna Mardell of Portland, grand

MUton Mey4ra4 Mrs. y. H. Dancy; is" with the "Cummlngs when' the
story opens. He is ' a character,
adding-much- - to the mirth of the

manager, and Anna R. HawkingsMiss Margaret; Cosper, and; Mrs
of Toledo. Or., grand manager..

class and their teacher; Mrs. Ern-
est H.-Sha- nks, - gave interesting
information about, the first organ-
ization of the .wbipen's missionary
work and fhe subsequent progress

' "of the work.-- :
.

'r ;

The report of the . gifts from
John D.Rockefeller, Jr., of over
1 40 0,000 to the 'Women's. Home
arid Foreign f Societies and of
$22 fi.000Vto.the undesignated fund
of the ;gejerali society, with the
promise of an additional 1225,000
If' the society jdUplicat4 the amount
raised last yea-- , which . was . $ 6

0 , was ;:giv jsn by ' th flpriln- -
iBipaj.4L..i- - lr -

K V fi-
r A;. social hour and, dainty re-

freshments were- - 'enioyed ;; by a
large number of ladies. The hos-
tesses for ,the ' occasion ; were- - Mrs.
E. M. Bailey,' Mrs. Earl Barham,
Mrs. , J. F. Latham, Mrs. ; Harry
Ralph and' Mrs! C.' Mundinger.

R. P. Boisei ' ;'v': ' "story.Mrs.. Snedecor was assutea at
Susie Cummlngs and NeU Went- -

Following the Initiation an in-
teresting program was-- given with
Miss'.Meyers, Mildred Ruth Bor--the tea hoar by 3irs. . Breyman

worth, , a poor young Inventor,

school session .program , whiph was
carried by. the Women!s, So-
ciety of the First Baptist church
on . Friday afternoon. Many, in-

teresting, thoughts. ,.were brought
out by the class'ln 'reading taught
"by Mrs. Earl Gregg.'

' The class In writing with Mrs.
Harry White 9 teacher,- - empha-
sized the need- - of carrying on our
mission work.-whil- e . MissMina
Gile with her f arlthmetio ; class,
brought out tQe many uses " of
the budget dollar In both ,. home
a,nd foreign missions.

Mrs. Theodore Roth . and her
geography class took the principal
oT the school Mrs, O. R, Neptune

Boise, Miss Helen Gordon and Miss ' 429 Oregon Building, Salem,

Mrs. Lenta Wesacott and ' Mrs.
Brazier Small were special guests
for. the afternoon. The rooms were
very attractively decorated with
spring, flowers. At the '. close . of
the afternoon Mrs. Griffith, assist-
ed by Mrs. Small, served a delight-
ful luncheon. In two weeks the
club will meet with Mrs, , Charles
S. Pratt.
i In the group were: Mrs, N. C.
Kafoury, Mrs. I. M. Dough ton.
Mrs. R.s E,. MorriSi Mrs.. Herbert
Hauser,. Mrs. F. F. Anunsen, Mrs.
George. M. King Mrs Albert C,
Smith, Mrs. Paul .Hauser, Mrs. C.
S.; Pratt Mr. C. Elmo Crandall
and. the. hostess, Mrs. Griffith.

The Leisure Hour club will
meet with Mrs. John H. Scott and
Mrs. John H. Albert oh
day. March 1 S, at Mrs. Scott's
home.

f
: :; : r- i

Dorothy Patterson genson, Mrs. Mason Bishop," Miss
Zoe Daniel and Miss' Neva Cooley

have a very complicated love knot
formed. Susie is the daughter of
Ralph, the 'millionaire brother, of taking part. - .
Zeph Cummlngs. ,

" " The hall was decorated with
flags 'and beautiful potted plants

, Mr. and f Mrs. John J. Roberts
returned h6m last night from a
three weeks'- motor, trip into Cal-
ifornia, ijhey were the house
guests during! their stay . in San

furnished by J. W. Maruny.
'

; Reziah, who is a most imagin-
ative body,' has a hard struggle
gaining the love of a man. When
fortune1 favors her las an heiress. The Pythian sisters are sponsor

Francisco df Mr.'-- and'MraGuy S. Ming a benefit dance on Tuesday, EASTRBingleali ; interesting, old fisher DRESS
IIP FORand the guests on,a pleasant and Sargent.1' f f P'

- ;p i t; man, and Tomps," the hired man, March 17, at the WOW halL Pro-
ceeds will go toward a. new hall!h"tructiye . trip, to the different vlV for, her hand in marriage.

, The many friends of Mrs. Paul for the children at the . PythianHolden, the lawyer, , is ' InThe Children- - ot the American
Revolution! will have the distincWallace will' be itla4 to' know that strumental In working olit a nuni-- home.

P, , - - 'she is convalesclhg In a satisfac tion tomorrow1 afternoon at
Easter is indeed dress-u- p time,when; everyone

wants to look and feel "in. tune" with the new
season when smartly styled hats and suits and
coats and dresses blossom forth in all their glori-
ous 'attractiveness. ;

oer or nnaneiai prooiems ior au- -
tory, manner at her country home Mr and, Mrs. Thorny W. rHol-- j feren ones, '. and . is a very good : Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steusloff en- -o'clock of planting a sturdy young

walnut ;tre grown from a nutCOLOR IT NEW WITH" west ot Salem, since her return good character. -

from California. ' While still con from a tre planted at;Mount Ver Mose Gossen I and Betsy Tomps tertained on Friday, evening for
a ; pleasurable gathering . of . the
Cherry City club. Miss . Edna

non by . ueorge, wasningxon, mmDIAMOND1, DYES" rurntsn no 'end of amusement durfined to her.be.d.t Mrs: Wallace, is
allowed to receive jailers .for 1 self. The! tree is the itlft to the

children ol Mrs. Isaac Lee Patter- - Lucker. and Jack. Lucker.'t were
ing the play. Mose is. known as
the "sf uttering lover."' All love
affairs and financial worries end

minute period, ;

. j& w present as special guests. At the
close of an evening of -- five hunin' a pretty Christmas scene InThe Falrmpunt Hill clnb will

meet bnTuesdjay, Ich 17, at the

spn wno nas careo iot ii wiw ner
own 'hand till; the time It could
be planted i on the court house
grounds Ibe cermony that will
take placs this afternoon. ' Che- -

the . last actJ P.VTP dred high scores were awarded tohome of. Mrs. Geprge H. Graben- -

Beautiful home
dyeing and tinting
is guaranteed with
Diamond Dyes.
Just dip In cold
water, to tint sof.t
delicate shades, or
boil to dye rich;
permanen t colors.
Each 15-ce- nt pack-
age contains direc

horstr lC35 Fir street. Mrs. Ai T-W- a4n- and D.--C Minto.
. Playing at the tables were Mr.

Spring
Newest

Fine (Quality
RcaspnabletPHces
- DRESSES

meketa chapter of the Daughters Mrs, S. . H Van.;Trump.. enter,
talned , for her husband Thursdayof the American Revolution will and Mrs. DanJ1. Fry, Sr., Mr.

and Mrs. ;R. El powpingMr. andevening on the , occasion , of , his. t fXhs encrai aid Society of the supervise' ihe planting.
birthday at an. enjoyable,, small af Mrs. Edgar Hartley, Mr. and Mrs.

C O. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ttions so simple any tvl I II RJ -r Wain, Mrfc and Mrs.l D.'C Minto,
Miss Lucker. Mr. Lucker and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Steusloff.

1 (Continued on Page 8, Part 2)

Jason Lee, chjurcb ; j will hold, a
chicken 'pie supper . .on Tuesday
evening. March 17, at the church.

r.-- n)i '
r ;; f "

Mrs. Frank Snedecor was one
of r yesterday's mjst- - charming
hostesses wh sn she entertained
at bridge ' tea coniplLmenting a
group of .Corvailis j matrons. . Jon-
quils and ojber spring flowers,
were attractive' about the rooms.
The honor guests of the afternoon1
were Mrs. Dljk Klger, Mrsl Grant

S995$1250'$1600

I Miss '
Lenai-'Cherringto- accom-

panied bjf Miss Erma Swaddle,
who will ibef her .house-gues- t, re-

turned Friday evening after spend-
ing eighteen months In Kalamaz-
oo,- Michigan.: -- Mias Cherrlngton,

dangh'ter; of Mrs. W. M. lng

1h a warm
honie after her.long absence,

and "reports' that Oregon is un-

surpassed, as a place in which to
- V --.

"live.' i .j :

. man ; were ainner. nosts at tneir
farm, h'omf, oni , the . Turnef. road
Saturday evening .when." they en-

tertained for 1 at' one of the most
attractive affairs..of., the week.
The St. Patrick motif was used
in .bqth the green candles, and the
.table-flower- s. ;
'

Covers a'f 'j the dinner were
placed for Mr, and Mrs. E. V.
McMechan, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rob-
erts, Miss Bertha Eckerlin. Albert
Egan, Jack Elliott, and from Port-
land Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burke
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roth-thll- d,

Miss Constance. Sawyer and
the. hosts, Mr,, and - Mrs. Thomas
WV Uolman.

J The engagement of Miss Muriel
Atkinson to Paul K. Richardson
has been, recently announced at
Berkeley. Cal. Miss Atkinson is
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. At-
kinson of Berkeley.' : She is a sen-
ior at the University of California
and a, member" of Alpha . Sigma
Delta sorority. Mr. Richardson
is the, son of Mr. and Mrs.'W. Y,
Richardson of . Salem. He was
graduated from the. school of min-
ing engineering at OAC In '22,
and is a member of Theta Chi fra-
ternity, and , Scabbard and Blade,
honorary i military society. ',

P r-
.V' r i:

The March' social .'meeting of
Chadwick chapter, of the Eastern
Star will be held at the stated

wem'an can "dye or r "Mif .
tint lingerie. sUas

skirts, waists,. dresBes.
epats. stockings, sweaters draper-
ies, coverings, - hangings, - every-
thing new.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind and tell your.druggist whe-- ;
ther the material you wish to color
la wool or silk, or whether, it is
ljnen cotton, or mixed. goods.-- H

Adv.. --v: j

$2475,Viyettte
MKnit-To-Rt- w

up to TUUrr
Straight youthful lines, flared and

Ttircular. flounce effects, --sport frocks,

fair of, r the past' week. Spring
flowers wera ;used , in. the, rooms
where Mr. ; Van Trump, Prof W,
F. Fargo and Mr4 Du W Fisher
were, guests, and honor , guest , at a
6 o'clock, dinner.

. P. .

Entertaining for the pleasure of
her bridge club. Mrs. Henry Mey-
ers: was hostess on Friday for" an
enjoyable afternoon of the chosen
diversion.- - Mrs. Asahel Busb. Mrs.
W." H. Boot Mrs, Edwin L. Baker
and Miss Helen Jordan! were ad-
ditional guests at the tables. .

Club members playlpg. were:
Mrs. T. Ais Livesley, MrsJT. C.
Smith, Mrs.- Dan, Fry, .Jr., Mrs. J.
Shelley Saurman, Mr-- ' sO. s C.
Locke,THrs. William Walton, Mrs.
John McNary, Mrs, Frederick
Lamport,' Mrs. David , Eyre, : and
the hostess, Mrs. Henry Meyers.

P-- : "
Irish gayety and Irish folk-lo- re

will dominate at the woman's club
house Monday when the Mac-
Dowell club sponsors a program

foucck auu aiiciuuuu xxuviv, iill are .
.

1

here in satins, flat crepes, canton
crepes,'

,

printed silks, kashmir, char- -
' . ....PRE-EASTE- R S5ZliiB meeiiaml combinations. If .you-wan- t-

goodstyle'ybu will be sure to find it '
- - - 'v

here ". -
( March J5jt9piril,Sf , ;

f-i-at-

rm t Trimmed IVIillinery; hundreds and-hundred-
s of

nifty,-smar- t looking hats in-ou- r downstairs store
at economical prices. - ,

' , -
t communication Tuesday evening." Leader arid Speaker

CHAS. & POLING Aiarcn i?.
- , ?OD5 $395Ridgway Pa 195. S095'

up to C- -

One !of America's outstanding young preachers.

rr c i V. cLP-- t J .'- - irmi services ouiqay, ji&yjp in.
YOUR MAIL ORDERS

s receive careful attention. We prepay postage
or express within a radius of a hundred miles

.
f SATISFACTION, GUARANTEED

. , on every purchase or your money
v; , cheerfully refunded

p
.. Firstr

Bnlidk Church
: Liberty and Marion Sis.

Rev. ERNEST IL SHARKS,.
Chorus Choir Directed by P Something new in under-

wear, all silk, back stitch
knit. Free from runners;
made' in union suits, com-
binations, step-in- s, vests
and bloomers. Beautiful
sunset shades.

t !l
'

-- M;-.' v "P ;;P!pUP-- :
Services held oiritl by." ; '

t;
FiritfPresbytenan and First SPECIALTYdPEcnclical CJmchsc-- : fP

Stop your knocking! Sunday evening sermon:
WJIAT. IS. RIGHT W1TO.THE CHURCIL

Anybody can find fault. . Let's look
:a at-th- e other; aide, " ? -

Morning Sermon: REDEMPTION FROM SIN.
,

TIic Church That Welcomes Stranscrs
SHOP
453 Court Street -

Miss Renska L. Swart

VCAN AND DO'V
SALEM STORE POUTIiAM EILTC KMCI
16A Sfato.Streets '

. Zllcx Street


